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THE UNIVERSITY OF NEW MEXICO

FACULTY SENATE MINUTES

1977-78
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' - ...
THE UNIVERSITY OF NEW MEXICO
October 5, 1977
TO :
FOOM:

Members of the . F!
~
~ ty Senate; the Faculty Cornmittee of Five
John N. Durrf~ecretary

SUBJECT:

Meeting oiJFaculty Senate

The regular monthly meeting of the Faculty Senate will
be held on Tuesday, October 11, at 3 :20 £.rn., in the Kiva,
and full attendance is urged by the Executive Committee.
The agenda will include the following items :

PP .1-3)

p.4)

1.

Roll call by the Secretary

2.

Approval of summarized minutes of September 13 meeting.
(Minutes attached.)

3.

Question and answer period.

4.

Standing and ad hoc committee replacernents--Professor
Estes.

5.

Nominations and election to Faculty Ethics and Advisory
Committee (see Faculty Handbook , page 29).

6.

Resolution concerning staff compensation.
attached.}

7.

Policy regarding final exarninations--Professor Coleman.

8.

UNM transportation/parking study--Professor Carney for
the Campus Planning Cornmittee.

(Statement

THE UNIVERSITY OF NEW MEXICO
FACULTY SENATE MEETING
October 11, 1977
(Summarized Minutes)
The October 11, 1977, meeting of the Faculty Senate was called
to order by President Gilbert Merkx at 3:20 p.m. in the Kiva.
The roll was called by the- Secretary and indicated the presence
of more than the required quorum.

new feature--a 15-minute question and answer period-- was
instituted at the suggestion of Profe~sor Kramer and with the
approval of the Executive Committee. Topics introduced and
~riefly discussed were the proposed community college and also
issues to be addressed by the Senate's Faculty Welfare, Professional Standards, and Ethics Cormnittee. _At the suggestion of
Professor Nason, i t was agreed that questions, with proposed
respondents,. might, if desired, be submitted in advance so that
each respondent might have a better opportunity to study an
appropriate response. Professor Merkx requested that any such
advance questions be addressed to him.
A

As recommended by Professor Estes for the Executive Committee, the
following proposed replacements--because of leaves, resignations;'
etc.--on, and additions to, standing and ad hoc committees were
approved: Faculty and Staff Benefits Committee 7 Louise Camp (Law),
Jule Gargoura (Sociology), and Joe Garcia (Physical Plant)
appointed as staff representatives, it being noted that the first
two are members of the University Staff Association; Intramural
and Recreation Board: Paul Dearth· (Health, Physical Education,
and Re·creation) for Gloria Birkholz (Nursing): Research Policy
£o~ittee: Wayne· Grannemann (Electrical Engineering and Computer
Sc7ence) for Gerald May {Civil Engineering), the latter alr 7ady
~eing an ex-officio member as Director of the Bureau of Engineering Research7 Curricula Committee: Charles Stoughton (Secondary
Education) for Mari-Luci Jaramillo (Elementary Education) 7 Ad Hoc
£.0 mmittee .2.!l the confidentiality of Faculty Records: Tom Zepper
(~ducational Foundations) for Harold Drummond (Elementary Education) as member and chairperson.
·.
·
Upon nomination by the Senate Executive Committee~- and there being
no further nominations from the floor, the following were elected
to the Faculty Ethics and Adv;sory Committee: Paul Davis (English),
Joanna de Keyser (Music), Frances Harnick (~sychology)~ Richard.
Holemon (Educational Administration) Roger Kroth (Special Education),
and Jan 7 Slaughter {History). Additi~nally, the ~e~ate confi~ed
the nonu.nation by the Executive Conunittee, of Philip Reyes · (Bioch entistry)
·
as a' Senator-member of the Committee.
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1·5 ,

I

,
After considerable discussion relative to the need for more
~nformation, including the status and representation of the
University Staff Association, the following was approved by
the Senate:
A RESOLUTION CONCERNING STAFF COMPENSATION
The Faculty Senate views with great concern the plight of
hundreds of University staff employees subjected to
wage scales from 25% to 35% below parity. The Senate
cannot remain indifferent to a depressed level of
compensation which reduces loyal colleagues to a
subsistence level prejudicial to their dignity and
welfare. The situation clearly calls for energetic
emergency measures and must be regarded as an issue
of highest priority. Be i t further resolved that the
Senate support the efforts of the University staff
to organize.
Professor William Coleman (Chemistry), chairman of the Senate's
Undergraduate Academic Affairs Committee, said that a proposed
policy regarding final examinations would be pres~nted at the
November meeting of the Senate. In the meant·ime, he said, his
c.o mmittee would appreciate input from faculty members.
The meeting adjourned at 4:30 p.m.

Respectfully submitted,

AJ.A~
John N. Durrie~ecretary
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TEXT OF A PROPOSED RESOLUTION

To:
From:

The President of the University and the Board of Regents
The Faculty Senate

Subject:

A RESOLUTION O) NCERNING STAFF O)MPENSATION

The Faculty Senate views with gre at conce rn the p light o f
hundreds of university staff employees subj ected t o wage
scales from 25% to 35% below parity.

The S enate c anno t

remain indifferent to a depressed level of compensation whic h
reduces loyal colleagues to a subsistence level pre j udicial
to their dignity and welfare.

The situation c learly calls

for energetic emergency measures and must be regarded a s a n
issue of highest priority.
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